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"LEST WE FORGET" 
Unknown to his wife and family the late Bert Moss, who divided his time 
between the Welding shops and the Physical Education area,kept a diary 
during his four years as a prisoner of war in Germany. The College closes 
for Remembrance Day, on Tuesday, November 11, and these extracts from 
Bert's diary make timely reading. 

Marching into captivity 

" ... soup made from 
stinking fish heads . .. " 

" . . . I am so cold 
and hungry . . . " 

Stalag 373 - four long years 

Bert Moss, 3rd left, 
and fellow prisoners 

" .. . handcuffed and 
manacled all the time. .. " 

"Take.n pwoneJt on Ctz..ete. ..[n 1941 and heJtde.d ..[n;to an olive. otz..c..hcur..d blj GeJtman patz..a:tJtOOpeJl-6. 
The. ne.xt dalj we. weJte. loade.d ..[n;to a 6A..tthlj c..attte. ttz..uc..k. It took ~..[x dalj~ to tz..e.ac..h Stalag 
373, about 90 rnA.1~ 6tz..om Mwu.c..h. Some. 6e.llo~ dA..e.d e.n tz..oute.. We. weJte. pac..ke.d .60 tJ..ghUlj 
that onllj one. peJl-6on at a t..i..me. c..ould lie. down ~o we. had no ~le.ep and no toilet. 

Ra,tiOM 6tz..om JeNtlj: te.a le.avu Me.d thtz..e.e. otz.. 60Ult t..i..mu and the.n ~moke.d, ~we.de. .60Up 
{~we.du atz..e. MuaUlj 6 e.d to the. c..attte.J, 6..[ve. tz..otte.n potatou, one. ughth 06 a loan 06 blac..k 
btz..e.ad about an ..[nc..h th..i..c..k and ~ome;t..[mu eJl-6atz matz..g. Thue. weJte. OUlt tz..a,UOM notz.. one. hut 
peJt dalj. I biac..ke.d out due. to hungeJt . 

. .. /2 
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U.6ed bed bOaAM and doubie 6iooft bOaAM 60ft 6bte wood bld we welte aiway.6 c.oid. Cld 
(he beam.6 6ftom the fto06 and .6U.6pended the tabie by ftOpu. u..-ttte bUltneM made 6ftom UYl.6, 
c.aU.e.d .6mokey j ou, welte U.6 ed 60ft c.ooung. 

Roii c.a.t.t.6 evelty moftning and evening and we we.Jte. handc.u66ed and manac.ied aU. the 
time. 

God biu.6 the Red CftOM. PalLc.w 6ftom Engiand Oft Canada when we got them (J e.JtJty 
U.6ed to .6teal them and .6ay the BllA.;U6h had bombed the :tJtcUn) we.Jte ouft mcUYl.6tay. 

Eac.h one c.on:tcUned one Un e.ac.h 06 buUy been, me.a:t ftoii, .6aimon Oft .6alLcLi..nu, 
one pac.ke.:t b-L6c.u-Lt6, qUaJt:te.Jt pound c.heue., Mve ounc.U c.hoc.oWe, Un jam Oft mMmaiade, 
pac.ket pftunu, pac.ke.:t ftwiYl.6, hal6 pound c.066ee, a quaJt:te.Jt pound 06 tea, one un e.ac.h 
06 powde.Jted milk, bu:t:te.Jt, .6aU and peppe.Jt and a .6maU. balL 06 .6oap. They te..t.t U.6 we w.LU 
be ge.:tUng th-L6 eve.Jty week, but it cUdn' t :tuJtn old that way. JU.6t one palLC.e..t pelt hld. 

Unde.Jt the Geneva Convention we we.Jte .6uppo.6ed to be 6ed by the Ge.JtmaYl.6. The 600d 
c.oYl.6-L6ted 06 c.hunk..6 06 mange..iwwtze..t, whic.h -L6 60ft c.a:t:t.te and U.6uaU.y 6uU 06 maggo:t.6, 
.60Up made 6ftom .6UnfUng o-L6h heaM, and c.a:te.Jtpi.t.taJt .60Up .6ome.:timu mixed wUh WO!tm.6. The 
but .6OUp we had Wa.6 c.aU.ed Gene.Jtai .6oup. Th-L6 Waf.> .6e.Jtved when the SwL6.6 Pftotec.Ung 
Comm-L6.6ion Oft an iYl.6pec.Ung Gene.Jtal c.ame. We U.6uaU.y kept OUlt .60Up unUi the next day 
to make Je.JtJty iook bad. 

A c.Jtazy week We 6iying and ac.Ung like fUM ove.Jt it. Gftea:t c.oq.;ted NapoieoYl.6, 
c.oc.ked ha:t:ted NwoYl.6 pee.Jting tlvtOugh te..tUc.opu, pcUnted IncUaYl.6 whooping it up, lticLi..ng 
inv-L6ibie bic.yc.iu, ieacLi..ng imaginaAy dog.6 wcUUng 60ft them to pee. on the guaJtM' ieg.6, 
piaying maAbiu. Fe..t.tow would c.ome old on a hot day wealLing an oveltc.oa:t and .6hive.Jt. 
Oft on a ofteezing day wealLing a ioin c.ioth. 

I am .6 0 c.oid and hungfty I c.annot keep th-L6 cUalLy any io ng e.Jt. 
I .6pen:t 60Ult iong yeaJt.6 behind baAbed w..iJte." 

INSTRUCTJONAL COUNCIL, NOV 5: SYNOPSIS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Gary Bauslaugh distributed copies of a new program proposal for Green

house Technology for IC's review. The Ministry has requested submission 
immediately if the programme is to be considered for the 1981-'82 fiscal 
year. PAC will discuss the proposal at its meeting next week. 

Problems in obtaining adequate instructors _for the Small Business 
Management program will delay its commencement to next fall, 1981, rather 
than January, 1981. The Ministry is aware of these problems. 

John Rostron outlined the four new .RACs introduced through Community 
Education. Two have been initiated by John Buckingham: Troller Deck Hand 
and Survival First Aid for Commercial Fishermen. The two others are a 
combination of BTSD and Occupational Orientation which will enable students 

o remain at the College for a longer term and receive academic training 
as well as work experience. 

John Rostron also advised of Tamagawa's interest in another summer 
_ ogramme at Malaspina involving 30 students for six weeks. A joint 
c ommi ttee has been established to review the possibility of proposing a 
Trave l Study Programme. An outline of the committee's submission is available. 

COURSE APPROVALS AND CURRICULUM CHANGE PROCEDURES 
Gary Bauslaugh transferred chairmanship to Bob Young in order to propose 

t hat a committee be formed to review the role of Community Education, that 
I C r e -affirm the principle that instructional programs and related activities 
')e ( )l ige d to review their concerns with Instructional Council. Recommendation 
f or a dop tion of this proposal, incorporating the submission made to the last 

eeting, was approved. 
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SCHEDULING OF FACILITIES 
John Preston's proposed statement and administrative directive was 

referred to the Facilities Committee. 
INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Gerry Sylvester suggested that this proposal be looked at favourably 

in conjunction with College Board and Provincial policies regarding foreign 
students. The motion to recommend adoption included this request and that 
the Dean of Vocational and a Vocational Instructor be added to the membership 

ADVERTISING DIRECTIVE 
Peter McMullan submitted a draft for review and discussion at the next 

meeting. He indicated that amendments are invited and that his proposal is 
based on the present operation. 

NEW GRAPHIC IMAGE 
Peter McMullan also presented preliminary designs approved by the 

Promotion and Recruitment Committee to replace the existing logo for the 
College, along with a suggested recruitment poster. He added that the goal 
is to provide uniformity in visual advertising of Malaspina. 

NEW BUSINESS 
Gary Bauslaugh recommended that IC formulate an Ad Hoc Committee to 

review the role of ABE and its relation to other areas of the College. 
COLLEGE POLICY ON PAYING EXPENSES INCURRED DURING JOB IN'rERVIEWS 
Roy Bailey was asked to propose a specific recommendation that Gerry 

Sylvester could present for Board consideration regarding the paying' of 
expenses for interview travel and relocation costs for successful candidates. 
Gerry Sylvester pointed out that if he was to recommena and the Board was to 
approve such a policy the payments involved would be deducted from the area 
budgets. 

SENIOR . ADMINISTRA TION, NOV 4: SYNOPSIS 
ANNOUi.~CEMENT S 
School Board 68 has made a $600 donation to the College to assist in the 

provision of signs for the Arboretum. 
PRIORITY ITEr·iS 
Five Year Educational Plan: every effort will be made to meet the dead

lines as developed by Roy McCullough. 
Five Year Operating Budget: these are to be submitted to the Bursar's 

Office by November 14. 
A Summer Programme proposal was circulated by John Rostron and tabled 

for discussion at the next meeting. 
Convocation: the College Board has requested that a Convocation Ceremony 

be arranged for May, 1981, and Peter McMullan has been asked to submit a 
proposal. 

TUITION FEE PROPOSAL 
This item was tabled to a future meeting and Bob Young will advise 

Chairmen of IC and MCSA that discussion will occur relative to a tuition fee 
increase. 

AREA CHAIRMEN, NOV 3: SYNOPSIS 
THE CHAIRMEN MET WITH Directors and Coordinators of Community Education 

Services and an open discussion took place on the role of Adult Basic 
Education , procedures for offering credit programmes at Satellite locations 
and recomme ndations for course approvals. Because of the lengthy discussion, 
regular r ea Chairmen's meeting was not held. 
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COLLEGE JOINS SPACE AGE 
WITH THE ASSISTANCE OF Dave Wadeson and his crew and Doug Cochrane and 

:lis students, we now have a satellite receiving dish mounted on the roof of 
~he L.R.C. and aimed at the Anik B Satellite. Its purpose is to receive 
programmes from the Knowledge network recently set up by Cabinet order and 
~urrently carrying about 40 hours of educational programming per week. 
Considerable interest in the project has been shown by several Nanaimo groups 
\lho will be coming to the College to view programmes on outdoor recreation, 
accounting, building code changes, staff training, health and law. Glenn 
Johnston, Community Education Coordinator, will be arranging for registration 
of community viewers, the booking of rooms for playback, and the local . 
~issemination of programme information as it becomes available. A unique 
Eeature of the KNOW network is the provision of a phone talk-back system which 
allows the students to talk to the instructor at B.C.I.T. during the TV 
~rogramme. Extensions for these phones have been installed in CE 200, L 219, 
j~ 101, and L 117. The receiving equi pme nt and phones are being supplied by 
che KNOW network. At the moment complete information on the system, future 
~rogramming, and some registration details are still lacking. However, for 
what technical information is available contact Ken Rumsby at 227, and for 
?rogramming information contact Community Education at 487. 

K. Rumsby 

"UNCLE BOB" & KAREN NOW GRANDPARENTS 
ERIK MICHAEL LANE APPEARED on the scene on Halloween Eve. His sudden 

appearance at N.R.G.H. made Bob and Karen Lane grandparents. Parents Steve 
and Linda Lane were proud and happy and are wondering how to keep grandma 
and grandpa from spoiling Erik, who weighed in at 2.860 kilograms or .4 stone, 
and was about a cubit long. 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY DIST~IBUTED 
A REVISED INTERIM INTERNAL Telephone Directory has now been distributed 

to all administration, faculty and staff members throughout the College 
rtegion. The new directory has been completely redesigned and entered in the 
College computer which will allow for the production of an updated directory 
at the start of each semester. The next edition, which will include a 
departmental breakdown and other additional information, will be available 
early in the New Year and information for corrections, additions and deletions 
associated with the current edition should be addressed in writing to Marianne 
van Toor in the Welcome Centre to arrive on or before December 12. 

FACUL TY VACANCY 
APPL I CATIONS ARE INVITED for the position of Quantitative Methods 

instructor to teach Introductory Data Processing to first year Business 
~1anagement students. Closing date is November 21 with full details available 
from Gary Bauslaugh's office. 

STAFF VACANCY 
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED for the position of Office Manager/Secretary 

at the Powell River Campus. The competition closes on November 12 with 
full details available from Personnel. 
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AUTUMN SHOWCASE AT MADRONA 
THE ARTS COUNCIL OF THE Nanaimo District presents the 11th Annual 

Autumn Showcase at the Madrona Centre through November 9. The exhibition 
features sculpture, oils, acrylics, watercolours, graphics, and prints in an 
exciting array of work which comes everywhere from Victoria to Campbell 
River and from Ganges to Long Beach. The display is a treat - don't miss 
it. Madrona Centre hours are: Friday, November 7, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
and Saturday, November 8 and Sunday, November 9, 12:00 noon to 4:00 p.m. 

REMEMBER TO CHECK "CHOICE" 
ALL FACULTY MEMBERS ARE REMINDED that "Choice", the monthly book selectio 

journal published by the Association of College and Research Libraries is 
available in the L.R.C. Director's office. Please drop in and make suggestion 
for L.R.C. purchase. Beginning with the September 1980 issue a limited numbe~ 
of non-book materials are being reviewed as well. 

D. Bridges 

PE DROP-IN SCHEDULE 
QUENNEL GYMNASIUM (on Selby and Franklyn Streets) is open for drop-in 

recreational use. Facilities include sports gym, universal weight machine, 
progressive fitness circuit and stationary bikes. The hours are: Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays: 7:00 - 9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.; Thursdays: 
7:00 - 9:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. and Fridays: 7:00 - 9:00 a.m., 
11:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m . Contact the P.E. Department, local 430, for more 
information. 

FREE STAFF & FACULTY SWIM 
FREE STAFF AND FACULTY SWIM is being offered at Aquatot Pool, 3255 

Stephenson Point Road, Fridays, 4:30 - 5:30 p.m., on the following dates: 
November 14, November 28 and December 12. 

FREE INVESTMENT SEMINAR 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION AND Dennis Steinle of Midland Doherty are 

co-sponsoring a free investment seminar, Thursday, November 13, 7:00 - 9:00 p.m 
in the Choral Room, on Tax Shelters. This seminar deals with registered 
retirement savings plans, RHOSP, etc. 

FOR YOUR DIARY 

r ov . 7 

l~ OV. 9 

No' 13 

No' 14 

Nc 1 4 

Free Noon Hour Concert, Bill Smith Ensemble with Smith on reeds, 
David Lee on bass and cello and David Prentice on violin performing 
a new s tyle of music which combines jazz and classical. Choral 
Room, 1 2 :30 p.m. 
Class ic Film Series, The Bicycle Thief (1949, Italy, d. Vittorio 
de Sica). Theatre, 7:00 p.m. 
Tax Shelters, a seminar dealing wi th registered retirement savings 
plans, RHOSP, etc. Choral Room, 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Free. 
Free Noon Hour Concert, Margaret Kuhl, mezzo-soprano and Michael Oczk< 
p iano. Choral Room, 12: 30 p.m. 
"In Celebration of Weaving" opening reception, Madrona Centre, 7:00 -
9 :00 p.m. 


